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I don't want to
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Now I'm sad
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Could you ask

Take ttris cup 2  -  WaV from me

Feel it burn me, I Mve changed I'm

Then

Lis - ten sure lv I've ex-ceed-ed

for three years like thir - ty
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the sa - ga through and do the

let them hate me hit me hurt me nail me to their tree
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I'd wan - na know I'd wan - na know my God I'd wan - na know I'd wan na know my God
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God wotild I be more no-ticed than I

mat-ter an - y
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I'd have to know I'd have to know my lord rd have tO know I'd have to know my Lord
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rd have tO Lmow rd have    to lttOW my Lord I'd have to know I'd have to know my lord

I'd war - na see

Vould the things I'Ye said and done

I'd have to see I'd have

15. Gethsemane
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[o see my Lord I'd have to see I'd have to see my Lord

be my re - ward? I de whatw皿 be my re - ward?

Can you show me now that I would not be hlled in vain
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Show me just a lit - tle of y'our om - ni - pres - ent brain Show me there's a rea - son for your
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want - ing me You're far too keen on where and how and not so hot on why
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15. Getbsemaae

Now I'm sad and tired Af-ter all I've

scared to fin - isht五ed

what I start-ed
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for three years seems like nine - ty Why then
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I こd'nt start

Des - troy your on

Then I was in - spired

I  n■l dJnk .vour cup nail me to your cross and break me

die
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15. Getlsemaae

Kll me uke meme bedt me

There he is!
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